Understanding the community structure of methane-oxidizing bacteria (methanotrophs) is important to assess the microbial oxidation of the greenhouse gas methane (CH 4 ) in soil under different land uses. Soil samples were collected from two plantation plots of pine and tea in southern China. Methanotrophic abundance was quantified with quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) based on the 16S rRNA and pmoA genes, and the community fingerprint was characterized with denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) targeting the pmoA gene. No significant difference in the gene copy numbers of methanotrophs was found between the pine and tea land-use, regardless of 16S rRNA and pmoA genes. Higher abundance of type I (1.35 vs 1.66×10 8 copie g -1 soil) over type II methanotrophs (8.59 vs 10.9 × 10 7 ) were found both in pine and tea plantation soils. Apparent differences in methanotrophic community fingerprint were observed between the pine and tea treatments. Correlations analysis between methanotrophic abundance and soil characteristics, combining with canonial correspondence analysis (CCA) regarding community fingerprint and environmental parameters indicated that soil pH and available phosphorus were the most important factors potentially affecting the methanotrophic community diversity in the acidic red soil.
INTRODUCTION
Methane (CH 4 ) with an atmospheric concentration of 1.77 ppmv is the second most important greenhouse gas contributing roughly 17% to the observed global warming (IPCC, 2007) . Methane-oxidizing bacteria (methanotrophs) *Corresponding author. E-mail: zhengy@im.ac.cn.
Abbreviations: DGGE, Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis; qPCR, quantitative real-time PCR; OM, organic matter; TN, total nitrogen; AP, available phosphorus; AK, available potassium; CCA, Canonial correspondence analysis.
can utilize CH 4 as a sole carbon and energy source and currently remove 30 Tg annually from the atmosphere (IPCC, 2007) , which suggests that they play a crucial role in the mitigation of global warming. Methanotrophs are ubiquitous in the environments including paddy field and wetland soils (Bodelier et al., 2000; Yun et al., 2010) , upland and forest soils (Kolb, 2009) , landfill soils Chang et al., 2010) , and some other ecological niches (Abell et al., 2009; Zheng et al., 2012) .
Methanotrophs are traditionally classified into type I (γ-Proteobacteria) and type II (α-Proteobacteria) groups based on their differences in phylogeny, physiology, morphology, and biochemistry (Trotsenko and Murrell, a b a b Figure 1 . Photographs of the pine (a) and tea (b) land utilization patterns in an acidic red soil sampled in this study.
2008). Identification of methanotrophs always faces challenges, because most of them are difficult to be cultured. Fortunately, the application of cultureindependent molecular approaches, such as denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE), clone library and quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) provide powerful means to detect methanotrophs in various environments (Lau et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2008; Shrestha et al., 2010) . Methanotrophs have unique functional genes, pmoA and mmoX, which encode subunits of particulate methane monooxygenase and soluble methane monooxygenase, respectively. Particularly, pmoA is a preferred gene and extensively used to detect methanotrophs in soils (Mohanty et al., 2007; Yrjälä et al., 2011) . In addition, group-specific PCR primer sets can be used to selectively amplify 16S rRNA gene of type I and type II methanotrophs at the family or genus level (Henckel et al., 1999; Wise et al., 1999; Chen et al., 2007; Martineau et al., 2010) .
Land use change is widely recognized as one of the most important driving forces for global carbon cycles . Lower CH 4 sink activity was found in the disturbed forest ecosystem than those in the subtropical, tropical and pine forest ecosystems (Singh, 2011) . The conversion from forest soil to agricultural soil resulted in a reduction in CH 4 uptake by 60% (Dobbie et al., 1996) . The highest CH 4 oxidation was shown in the forest soil, followed by the natural grassland and arable soils (Boeckx et al., 1998) . Generally, the response of soil methanotrophic community and abundance to different land utilization patterns is important to mirror the CH 4 uptake capacity. Moreover, land-use change was regarded as the main factor in structuring soil microbial community, irrespective of the environment (Yao et al., 2006; . To date, however, there is no consistent point of view concerning methanotrophic community under different land uses. In a previous study, three different land-use upland soils of a natural forest, a 16-year-old reforested site, and an agricultural field also differed in the methanotrophic community composition (Knief et al., 2005) . However, Menyailo et al. (2008) demonstrated that land use change did not affect the diversity of methanotrophs. A similar study recently reported that tree species affected atmospheric CH 4 oxidation without altering methanotrophic community (Menyailo et al., 2010) . Therefore, whether land use would have an effect on ecological traits (that is, abundance and community diversity) of methanotrophs is not very clear, especially in the acidic soil.
In the current study, a combined application of qPCR and DGGE was used to determine: (1) Whether there is any difference in methanotrophic abundance and community fingerprint in an acidic red soil under the pine and tea land utilizations (plantations) and (2) the key factors affecting methanotrophic abundance and community fingerprint in this acidic soil ecosystem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
This study was carried out in Taoyuan Experimental Station of Agro-ecosystem Observation (28° 55' N, 111° 26' E) of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Hunan Province in southern China. This site has a mean altitude of 95 to 125 m a.s.l., a mean annual temperature of 16.5°C, and a mean annual precipitation of 1440 mm. The soil was developed from quaternary red clay and classified as Hapludults. The field has a sloping gradient of 8 to 11° and a projected area of 1 ha. The vegetations were removed in 1995 and the field was divided into different plots for establishing different land utilization patterns. Two different land utilization patterns were selected in the present study: Pine treatment (P) and tea treatment (T), in which pine and tea were planted since 1995, respectively. The breed of the pine and tea in this study were Pinus elliottii and oil-tea Camellia, respectively. Each plant occupied an area of ca 11 m 2 , and both of the pine and tea plots were divided into 15 terrace. (Figure 1 ). The pine plot was scarcely disturbed after plantation since 1995 (Ying et al., 2010) . However, for the tea plantation plot, one kg of compound fertilizer (that is, NPK) was applied into each terrace during the early stage of tea's growth annually. In addition, no herbicide was used to both plantation areas, whereas the weeds were removed artificially only in the tea plantation plot. Soil samples were collected in the surface of 0 to 10 cm on the 18 th of October, 2007 from three positions designated as upper (U), middle (M) and lower (L) places, which were parallel to the third, eighth and thirteenth terrace in the slope, respectively, to avoid the effect of landform and to give reliable assessment of land utilization patterns (Ying et al., 2010) . These samples were named by combining their land utilization patterns (P and T) and positions (U, M, and L). For instance, samples from upper, middle and lower positions of the pine plot were named PU, PM, and PL, respectively. Since there was no replicate of plot, three parallels were done as replicates for DNA extraction and subsequent qPCR and DGGE analysis.
Soil characteristics analysis and DNA extraction
Soil pH was determined with a soil to water ratio of 2:5 (W/V). Soil organic matter (OM) was measured using the K2Cr2O7 oxidation method, and total nitrogen (TN) was determined using the Kjeldahl method (Bremner, 1996) . Soil available phosphorus (AP) and available potassium (AK) contents were determined by methods described by Lu (1999) . Soil DNAs were extracted from 0.5 g soil samples using MoBio UltraClean TM Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio Laboratories, Solana Beach, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The quality and quantity of the extracted DNA were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1.0% agarose gel and by spectroscopic analysis (NanoDrop Technologies, USA).
Quantification of 16S rRNA and pmoA genes by qPCR
Methanotrophic abundances were analyzed based on the 16S rRNA and pmoA genes copy numbers using qPCR, which were performed on an iCycler iQ5 thermocycler (Bio-Rad, USA). The 25-μL reaction mixture consisted of 12.5 μL of SYBR ® Premix Ex Taq TM (TaKaRa Biotechnology, Dalian, China), 1 μL of BSA (25 mg/mL), 0.5 μL of each primer (10 μmol/L) and 1 μL of 10-fold diluted extracted DNA (1 to 10 ng) as template. The primer pairs of MB10γ/533r, MB9α/533r, and A189/mb661 were used to determine in triplicate, respectively, the type I-, type II 16S rRNA and pmoA genes copy numbers of methanotrophs in the soil samples.
The qPCR assays were carried out with the protocol described previously (Zheng et al., , 2012 . Briefly, the amplification of 16S rRNA gene was programmed as follows: Initial denaturation for 2 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 60°C, plate read at 83°C. For the PCR of pmoA gene, we used the same thermo-cycling conditions, except for the annealing temperature at 56°C. For confirming specificity of the PCR product, a melting curve analysis was performed by measuring fluorescence continuously as the temperature increased from 55 to 95°C after the above three temperature steps. The external standard curves for qPCR were set up by amplifying type I and type II-related 16S rRNA and pmoA genes fragments from environmental DNA extract, Methylosinus sporium (NCIMB 11126), and Methylocystis parvus (NCIMB 11129), respectively. All assays were performed at least in triplicate DNA samples from each soil sample.
Data analysis was carried out with iCycler software (version 1.0.1384.0 CR). The parameter Ct (threshold cycle) was determined as the cycle number at which a statistically significant increase in the reporter fluorescence was detected.
Methanotrophic community structure analyzed by PCR-DGGE
The extracted DNAs were used as template to produce PCR Zheng et al. 11809 products for subsequent DGGE. The primers A189-gc and mb661 were selected to amplify the methanotrophic pmoA gene fragment. The composition of PCR mixtures and a touchdown thermocycling condition were described previously . The obtained PCR products were loaded onto 6% (W/V) polyacrylamide (37.5:1, acrylamide: bisacrylamide) gel with a denaturing gradient from 40 to 60%, where 100% denaturant contains 7 M urea and 40% (V/V) formamide. Electrophoresis was run at the temperature of 60°C, started at 150 V for 10 min and then at 120 V for 6 hr. The gel was then stained for 30 min in SYBR green gold nucleic acid gel stain (1:10000), photographed by a GBOX/HR-E-M (Gene Company Limited, Syngene, UK).
Data analysis
Canonical correspondence analyses (CCA) of methanotrophic community structure were performed using CANOCO for Windows 4.5 software (ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2002) . A Monte-Carlo permutation test based on 499 random permutations was used to analyse the relationship between methanotrophic community and soil properties. The resulting ordination biplot approximated the weighted average of each species (DGGE bands) with respect to environmental variables, which were represented as arrows. The length of the individual arrow indicated the relative importance of soil characteristics in explaining variation in methanotrophic community structure. All statistical analyses were carried out using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software (version 13.0). The significance or nonsignificance of a given variance was determined by calculating the respective 't' and S.D. ± values, considering the land utilization as source of variation. Correlations of methanotrophic abundance with soil physicochemical characteristics were done by Pearson correlation method.
RESULTS
Soil physicochemical properties
Some selected soil properties are listed in Table 1 . The results showed that soil pH, available phosphorus (AP), and extracted DNAs were significantly lower (P < 0.05) in the pine than in tea treatment. However, significantly higher available potassium (AK) was found in the pine than those in tea treatment. There was no significant difference of soil organic matter (OM) and total nitrogen (TN) contents between these two treatments.
Methanotrophic abundance
The abundances of type I and type II methanotrophs were separately measured through the quantification of group-specific 16S rRNA gene copies. Consistently higher copies of type I (1.35 × 10 8 and 1.66 × 10 8 g -1 soil in pine and tea, respectively) than type II (8.59 × 10 7 and 10.9 × 10 7 ) methanotrophs were detected (Figure 2) . However, no significant difference both in the 16S rRNA gene copies of type I and type II methanotrophs was found between pine and tea plots. Similarly, there was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in the quantification of pmoA gene between the treatments of pine and tea, in which 2.07 × 10 6 and 1.91 × 10 6 g -1 soil were obtained, respectively (Figure 2 ).
There were significantly positive correlations between the 16S rRNA gene copy numbers of type I methanotrophs and soil pH, OM, AP, and soil DNAs contents ( Table 2 ). The 16S rRNA gene copy numbers of type II methanotrophs were significantly positively correlated with soil pH and TN (P < 0.05), and marginally positively correlated with soil OM, AP, and extracted soil DNAs (Table 2) . However, no significant correlation was observed between methanotrophic pmoA gene copies and any soil characteristics (P > 0.05, Table 2 ).
DGGE profiling of methanotrophic pmoA gene
The DGGE profile of methanotrophic community was shown in Figure 3a . A total of 32 bands numbering from 01 to 32 were detected in these two treatments via the software of Quantity one. Of these bands, 22 (69%) and 19 (59%) bands were detected in the pine and tea plots, respectively. Nine (28%) bands (no. 5, 8, 15, 16, 21, 22, 25, 29, and 32) were common in pine and tea treatments. A cluster analysis was conducted based on the DGGE fingerprint. Two clusters represent the treatments of pine and tea, respectively. Both of treatments were clearly distinguished themselves based on the similarity of DGGE band patterns (Figure 3b ). More apparent differences were found between the two treatments than among the replicates within each treatment. Canonial correspondence analysis (CCA) of the DGGE band patterns showed that tea treatment (that is, TU, TM, and TL) clustered more closely, and differed from the pine treatment (Figure 4) . The variation within methanotrophic community fingerprint between the two treatments explained 59.1 and 31.0% of the variation by the first and second axes, respectively (Figure 4) . A significantly negative correlation was found between methanotrophic community composition (species) and soil AP content (that is, the weighted correlation between AP and axis is −0.9293, P < 0.05). However, both of the first and second CCA axes were not correlated with soil pH, OM, TN, and AK (P > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Comparison of methanotrophic abundance
No significant difference in methanotrophic abundance was found between the pine and tea, regardless of the quantification of 16S rRNA and pmoA genes. However, there were higher abundances of type I than that of type II methanotrophs both in two treatments (ratios are 1.5 to 1.6). This was consistent with previous studies in agricultural and upland soil (Seghers et al., 2003) , whereas was inconsistent with the studies in paddy field soil (Bodelier et al., 2000; Zheng et al., 2008) . More recently, overwhelming majority of type I methanotrophs also have been found in an alpine meadow soil in the Tibetan Plateau (Zheng et al., 2012) . A possible explanation for these results could be that, comparing with rice field and wetland soils, upland and/or grassland soil have better gas diffusion condition and thus better oxygen supply, which type I methantrophs preferred, because type I methanotrophs seemed to grow preferentially at high O 2 and low CH 4 concentrations (Amaral and Knowles, 1995) .
In the present study, significantly positive correlation was found between methanotrophic 16S rRNA gene copy numbers and soil pH, even though no significant difference in 16S rRNA gene copies was observed between two treatments of pine and tea plantation. This result implied that pH seemed to be an important environmental factor to potentially influence the methanotrophic abundance, probably because the soil samples studied were strongly acidic (3.9 to 4.2). Furthermore, low nutrient is another character of such acidic red soils in southern China (Ying et al., 2010) . Similarly, our results also showed that soil organic matter (OM), available phosphorus (AP), and total nitrogen (TN) were significantly correlated with the abundances of type I and type II methanotrophs, respectively. In a previous study of a Chinese upland red soil, we demonstrated that phosphorus (P) could be a key factor to control the microbial colony forming units . Considering the high P fixation capacity and low P availability in the red soil, it was not surprising that P was a key fertilizer factor in influencing the methanotrophic abundance in the soil. In turn, for paddy field soil, in which P was not the limited factor, the applications of nitrogen and potassium fertilizers were considered as the important factors determining the abundance of the methanotrophs . Our results suggested that the change of soil properties (for example, pH and available phosphorus) resulted from alerted vegetation and/or fertilization management, could potentially influenced the methanotrophic populations size in the future.
Methanotrophic community fingerprint
In this study, remarkable differences in banding patterns of DGGE profile were observed, indicating that different methanotrophic community diversity was caused by the land utilization patterns of pine and tea. Land use was regarded as the primary factor in influencing the microbial community. For instance, land use was found to have a greater effect on soil microbial community structure, compared to lime and urea applications in acidic tea orchard soils (Ge et al., 2010; Xue et al., 2010) . Specifically, different land use resulted in different methanotrophic community structure characterized by DGGE method (Knief et al., 2005) . However, another study showed tree species influenced atmospheric CH 4 oxidation, but not methanotrophic community in grassland soil (Menyailo et al., 2010) . A possible explanation for this discrepancy could be that soil properties, rather than tree species were the important factor in determining the methanotrophic community.
Canonial correspondence analysis (CCA) was conducted to detect the relationship between methanotrophic community fingerprint and environmental parameters based on DGGE data; similar reports with respect to bacterial community are available (Zeng et al., 2009; Shen et al., 2010) . Our results from CCA showed that soil AP was the most important environmental variable in affecting the community of methanotrophs. This was consistent with a previous study that showed microbial Zheng et al. 11813 diversity was mainly affected by soil P . Therefore, we suggest that some of the soil characteristics might result in more direct and profound effects on the methanotrophic community fingerprint than that the land-use changes.
Conclusion
Here we compared the abundance and community fingerprint of methanotrophs in an acidic red soil under two land utilizations of pine and tea. Our results showed that type I was the dominant methanotrophs and there was no significant difference in methanotrophic abundance between pine and tea plantations. However, clear differences in methanotrophic community profile were detected between these two treatments. Collectively, the results in this study highlight that soil properties (for example, pH and phosphorus) were crucial factors in influencing the methanotrophic community diversity in this acidic red soil.
